
Madden's Light WIne Wins in Driving Finish
Lieut. Hunter
And Jap Take
Closing Sets

Binzen Bous to Former,
While Kashio Beats Fox
in Quaker Ritlire Tennis

By Fred Hawthorne
Lawn tennis and rain, gehtle rain,

were interspersed yesterday afternoon
in the annual Quaker Ridge champion-
,h'p tournamenl on the clay courts o\'
the New Rochelle Tennis Club, at Wyk-
agyl Park. The rain had the better ot"
the going, for several matches in prog-
re.-s around 7 o'clock had to be called
on account of "wet grounds."
The two matches that held the great-

»¦ < t interest 'or the brave little gallery
-he showera were those be-j

tween Lieutenant Francis T. Hunter and |
Bii zen, in Ihe third round, and

Sciichiro Kashio, of Japan, and Joseph
W, Fox, of the Harlem Tennis Club, in
the s'ecoi 'I brackets. Both of these had
been left unfinished from lhe oponing
day of play. at one set all, and both
were decided in quick fashion in the
final sets.
Hunler defeated Binzen by a score of

\~ .17,7.5,6- -4, while Kashio account-
ed for Kov. at 5.7, V 5, 6 .X. li was

a battle of smash and volley be-
.< n Hunter and Binzen, as it had

their first claah on Monday, when
. n had won that gruelling first set
of thirty-two games and Hunter had
ral'.ied in the second and made the
match even.

Both players were inclined to wild-
ness yesterday, altcrnating the most
brilliant of shots with almost inexcus-

"flubbing" of easy "kills." But
ii inter was the more reliable, and
made frequent use of his terrific fore-
hand drives to work his openings, after

he followcd in to the net to
ff he points.
Emerson Douhle Winncr

They battled along ou even terms
f r ..' while, but Hunter, smashing with
greal power toward the last, tinally

ou! the set at 6 i. giving him
.he match. His opponent in tho next

will be Gerald Emerson, the
hard-hitting Now Jersey scho'olboy,
who won two matches yesterday.
Kashio made short work <>:' Fox, and

the result came somewhat as a sur-

pnse, in view of the very close match
Fox had made of it earlier in the week.
when he held tho crafty Japanese even
in games and sets. But Kashio was
no; missing the shots down the lines
and across court from his back-hand,
as he had done in the first two sets.
"Deadly accuracy"was his slogan yes¬
terday, whereas Fox did nor seem able
to gel h shots working in any kind
oC shape, and his end came without
mUch of :: ruggle.
Anot lie :. hi d round match ir.d

Alex Iler, 1 P< lham Bay ex-gob, tri-
omphanl over Harrison R. Hathi
by a score of 8 6, 6 2. Hatl

o only h is r ghl an
proved almc a mi tch for
nrst set, coming from behind at i

ies < v< n up 1
thi ugh with an

hard hittii g
The ond ses sion

showe
ipener, for

never thri
Iler was a ! il erral .. .'. e first

va!:' of th<
smashes lai K of the base iino
or in the net, but his volleying wa

nt, and many times ne ¦¦

ered Hathaway's att< mpt - il ...
'¦ ner. The men ...

g driving duels from d p
way had tho bel

''"' ¦'' But he wei
toward the end and Iler kept in
itig as the match pri

Hartman Hard Pressed
rngo Hartman won over R. L. .:

iR '/'¦<¦ third round y a score
.' ound coui

a«aJnsl di iving and h
placing pponent. After gain-
wg a lead of .-, - on garnes and 40 15

set H irtman losi
'¦'' overhead game or s

ar.d James almost took tho set,hringir mcs t0 deuce a. -, aj]fc;-'l then going into the ]ead a1 7- 6.
hed thia by the cleverest

of side line driving, catching
nosition as the lattei

tr; '¦.' reach the net to volli y.
a supreme effort Ha ti

.teadied at that point and took the laslthree games, giving h.m the t a1
* '¦ Once again he was cutting off
»ame8' .' rltng net plav. and

akened for a moment in thefinal set< eoing into an eariy lead and
.: i8sue in decisive mannerby a score of 6 2, thus taking the

watch. Hartman ia scheduled to facc
ctt thia afternoon for"** Place in the semi-hnal bracket.

.. Btart was made in the do bles,sixtcen teams entered, but the
rain interfered when tho only two

yed were still unfinished.
Richards surpriaed the galleryking part in this event, pairedUlen Bebr, although hia sus-'

the U. S. N. L. T. A. was
ppoi ed to be ofncially lifted un-

He and his partner were
Hartman and Wylie Grant,

-'¦ opening set at 7- 5, butdroppod the second at 4- 6.
o ber doublca match Iler and

roley won the first set al c- :¦
froni Dr. Ji. F. Drake and J ::

the drops began to fall, The
.'¦¦ continue this after¬noon.
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izard" Again Victor in
Last Race With 2-Year-0ld

Salitton's Betty J. Overtaken and Passed in the
Last Twenty Yafds.Salvestra, the Favorite,
Raees Home First in Garden City Handicap

..'-

By W. J. Macbeth
Mclon cutting with untried two-year-olds, especially in the concludingsprints of metropolitan race programmes, has {ong hoen a habit of the

affablc John E. Madden, surnamed the "Wizard of the- Turf." But not
until very lately had John gone out into tho highways and bywaxs to
invite the hoi-polloi to the rind skinnings. John E., who cut loose a wonderin Dominique for Thursday's curtain number, carne right back to bat in
yesterday's farewell at Belmont Park with Light Wine.

~

Madden, who has a lot of good two--.--- -_

ycar-olds ( he says) and who is willing
to scll any of them nt his price (he
says), may or mny not have an axe to
grind in tipping off tho fraternity to
the gold tnine of wenlth some of his
juveniles have shown in workouts. He
did say on Thursday that Dominiquo
could laugh himself away from the
others in the slimy going. And Domi¬
niquo did. Madden yesterday declared
the filly Light Wine was a better thing
than the chestnut colt. Which was
some broad assertion.
On the two races run there is rea¬

son to doubl Mr. Maddcn's optimism
toward tho filly. Eut certainly the
iass is as game as thoroughbreds
come. Dominiquo had nothing much
to beat in the maidenly opposition of-
Eered. The filly Light Wine was in
against opposition that had shown rcal
class.

First of all, there was Walter J.
Salmon's Betty ,1., that made W. 11.
Coe's grand Cinderella extend herself
over five furlongs. And there. were

Sugarmint and Edwina, the latter sup-
nosedly a gray ghost. in work.

Wins in tiame Drive
Light Wine had to bo a racehorse

to win that four and a half furlong
sprint. Troxlcr got the speedy Betty J.
away winging. Till the linal sixteenth
the Salmon filly raccd in a fashion to
pull the cork of any horse but the
most resolute.

Light Wine, however, had the punch
of old barleycorn, She hung on game-
ly under Kelsey's drive and at the

lenth succeeded in getting up to
even terms. From there in it was a
battle. The pair raced stride for stride,
but in the fina! twenty yards it was
Be ty ,1. that hung. The Madden filly
had a nose advantagc at the end, The
others were badly beaton off

The Garden City Handicap, ;it six
and a half furlongs over the rnain*
course, proved about as cheap as the
STOO added money. There were only
three nominations, and all went to the
post, It was just a brceze for Salves-
tra, the favorite, which soon drew away
from the others. Wyoming proved
much better than Hondrie.

(t was reported before the race that
the last > mentioned was very sick.
Well. he looked the part. And maybe
he was sickesl in ihe hind legs, which

h< avily bandaged.
Coo Scorea Another

R. Coe's Uncle's I.-'.ssic showed
pienty of class in the seven furlongs

pr itifig ; way from such' good
ones as Scotch Verdiet and St. Quen-

ncle's I.assie was tiring toward
ei I, but this was due to the fact

thal Myers kept the filly tight against
he rail, where the going was heaviest,
in the run through the stretch. This
was a handicap of five pounds, at
least.

Jockey A. Pickens threw away what
sho ild have been an easy victory for
the odds-on favorite, Poor Butterfly,
in the third race at a mile. He lost
half a dozen lengths by an unneces-

sarily wide ttirn into the stretch,
Favor coming through on the rail and
la iting just long enough to stagger
me to a head verdiet. Pickens could

have retrieved his mistake had he rid-
den out Butterfly in the last sixteenth,
[( was a case of rank carelessness, or

v rse, on his parl.

The Becond race at five and a half
furlongs straight. drew the classiest

b balanced field of the after-
Buddy Ensor scored with Merry
is, in spitc of a lot of inter-

fcrence on the part of Herodias, which
ran all over the track. Toto, the
favorite, proved a big disappointment.
John Sanford's fillies, Betsinda and

Encrinite, ran one-two in the four and
a half furlongs' dash that opened the
afternoon's entertainment. H. R.
Shaefer claimed the winner. He also
claimed Poor Butterfly, which should
have won the mile third.

Louisville Results
... ...... (three <tfai -olds ;¦ nd upw a rd

g; pura. S1.000 *lx furlongsl---
.' (Roblnson), stralghl $4 i0,

$2 00, first; Improsslye,
,,., (Howard), place $4.90, show $.1.60,
iscond: Huffaker, 113 (Wlllis) (field), show

third Tin e, 1:17.
Montague, Paul Connellyv Ifnsty (ma,

Blan he [)onalton, Sans l'«-ur II, Sayctn,
and Ruth SUrlckland also ran.

raco (three- year-oids and up-
v..-,r.! mnidens; purso, $1,000; one mile
and a sixteenth) I'rospei loi 114 Lums
fordj Miralfc'Ut $10.1:0, place $6.20. show
? . ||rH( fai l« Mald, 104 (Clarner),
place $t. show $3.20, second; Davo llo-

Oonohui >, show Sr-.:,0, third.

Thirtecri, Fluzerla, Pnrklng. T.ady Wal-
rii \ The Gallant, Rcd Start, Ktevenson,

Maxlm am! Blr .John Vergne also ran.

Third race (three year-olds; purso,
n:x furlongs).Jago, l'. r> (Pool),

straight $" 10, place $3.60, show $2.30,
Vloi in m, 112 < Morys), placa $! 50,

¦.tw,w ? cond '..i.i Curol, 107 Rob
.-. on), lio 2.30, third Imi 1:16 3-6.

..- (1. ,.. Itaig, \ Uli ;ir.m-, Ja p
and Frank Ma tox also a n

ourtti ra< e < « o .-. a r-old filllea pui m-.
and a half fui longs) Stai

.... ii. iCrurap), straight H'ir, xn, place
show (4 i, first; Mystci Ioum Girl,

II (Howard), placa $4, show ?:: 70
','¦'.. Antu-ttc Tellur, »* i.Morvm, show

'¦ third '! ..-.!. (i .,:, 8 5
Mabcl 11., Bounding Through »i-n ran.
i-'ifin race (Peweo Vaih (.'latmlng Uan

:i: olds >. nd upward purs»,
$1,200; one :r,i\r- and n sixteenth) Baxlllua,
10*1 (Roblnsonj .¦'.-,. i;-m :< 10, place SrtiO,
bIiow $2.40, flrst; Mands <,r Pleasura, 101)
'<;,.,ih,. place $': 40 show $2 50, second;
Hanovla, tn (Morys), show $3.20, third,
Tlm* 1:49

i n Handlcy and Sun Ood also run

race (I he Jufferson Purs< threo
and ;i «ixle< m h).1 v.n-r

fiiro. 116 (Oarneri, l)3.!0. $2.30, won; Bll-
¦-.-¦¦ Ught, 116 (Poole), JJ2.70, out, second;
Ulnger, lor. (Btirke), out third. Time,i'i '¦¦ "> Cerlnus also ran.

'-'/./ .¦ (tour-yoar-olds and up..¦¦¦-I'); Ulmlng; one mlf« 0.110 s. slxteentl
n iln Rose, 2d, or. <iii.v/n i. jk io

f« i0, 13 '. won un Oold, 112 <<;r<.th>, $1,'13.0 11' ond. i»m,. orde, im (Ryanl 11 ,i)thtrd Tim.. 1..,', 2 >. Walter 11 Pcai e'Frank Monroe. t»arry Bann*r, Jacu Hill'BrlcUUy, Kog «.nd Kophu Oat»t7ood

American Af*Mirintion
Mlnnoapolls, 2.

I' -ii.
|>u« ..' Loulsvlllo (nre( tn <i«).'il-iWdb ai lni,iaiiaj>oiU tw»t«o'd/>).

hiternational League
GAMES TO-DAY

Jersey City al Binghamton (2)
Newark al Rocheater (2)

Baltimore at Toronto (2)
Reading at Buffalo (2)

VESTERDAY'S R ESULTS
Baltimore, 8; Toronto, 5 (12 in.).

Toronto, .'!: Baltimore, 1.
Reading at Buffalo (rain).

,U:r. City at Bingh't'n (rain).
Newark at Rochester (rain).

STANDING OF TEAMS
W.L.Pct| W.L.Pct.

Toronto.. 13 5 .772 Buffalo.... » 7 .563
Rochest'r !) 6.600 Newark... 8 10.444
Ring't'n.. 10 7 .580 Reading.. 4 10.28R
Baltim'e.. 11 7 .,r)ti3 ,Ier. City.. 4 14 .222

Dempsey Likely
To Drop Baseball
As Trainin^ Siunl

TOLEDO, Ohio, May 23..Because of
the danger of an injury to his hands.
Jack Dempsey. who is to meet Jess
Willard in a heavyweight championship
battle here July 4, probably will drop
baseball from his training programme.
The challenger engaged in a game

to-day and Tex Rickard, promoter of
the contcst, wore a worried look every
time Dempsey raced to pick up a

bounder or stabbed the air in Jielding
fly balls. Rickard fears that Dempsey
might break a linger or be struck with
a swiftly batted ball.
Dempsey already has stored his mo¬

tor car until after the match and is
avoiding all other risks of an injury.
He has decided to wear a headgear
when he begins boxing to prouet his
ears from damage by blows.

Bill Tate, a giant negro heavyweight
from Xew Vork. joined the challenger's
camp to-day. He is 0 feet 5 inches
tall. just an inch shorter than Willard.
weighs 236 pounds in ring togs and
has a reach of an inch and a half
longer than that possessod by the
champion.

Cudgel ihe Favorite
ln Kentucky Handicap

LOUISVILLE, May 23..Nine thor-
oughbreds, rcgarded as the best handi-
cap horses ever sent to the barrier on
an American race course, are carded to
go to the post al Ghurchill Downs to-
morrow afternoon in the seventh Ken¬
tucky Handicap for three-year-olds and
upward at a mile and a quarter for a

prize which carries $10,000 in added
money.

Interesl centres to-night in Comman-
der J. K. L. Ross's Cudgel, the mighty
son of Broomstick-Eugenia Burch,
which won the event last year, which
is favorite for to-morrow; Extermina-
tor, sensational winnerof the Kentucky
Derby in 1918 for Willis Sharpe Kil-
mer, and Royce Rools, of the A. K.
Macomber stable. whjch took Cudgel's
measure in the Kings County Handicap
at Jamaica last Saturday.

Two Classics
>n Racing
Card To-clav
O

\% ithers and Fashion Stakes
Offering at Belmont Park;
Sir Barton Is Favorite

The best racing programme that the
metropolitan folk have seen so far
should be provided this afternoon at
Belmont Park, if pad weather or the
inherent timidity of the owners does
not prompt the wholesale scratchingthat has marred both the Jamaica and
Belmont meetings so far.
Two classics rich in prize money and

tradition will be offered in the Wit'n-
ers and the Fashion stakes. The tirst
mentioned, which has the customary
place of the featurq of the card, is for
three-year-olds at a mile. The Fashion
is for two-year-old fillies, a dash of
five furlongs over the atraight course.
The Mineola Ilandicap, at a mile, for
three-year-olds and upward, and a

steeplechase, at about two miles, are
additional features.
The Withers, which dates back to

the old Jerome Park and the good old
days of 1874, and the Fashion, which.
was inaugurated in 1897 at Morvis
Park, are exceptionally highly pri/.ed
classics of'the metropolitan season for
the respective classcs. Perhaps be-
cause of the recent rain and tho un-
certainty of to-day'a track conditions
'tho nominations for the Withers have
not come up to expectations.
Only three have been named.Com-

mander J. K. L. Ross's wonderful Sir
Barton. winner of the Louisville Derby
and the Preakness; J. W. McClelland's
Eternal, which trailed Sir Barton in
both events, and W. R. Coe's imported
filly Terentia. This race will give Mr.
McCIelland one more chanco for re-

vonge against Commander Ross in the
friendly feud which has existed be¬
tween them since Eternal took the
measure of Billy Kelly at Laurel last
fall.
Johnry Loftus, who will have the

mcunt on Sir Barton, declares the colt
the best racehorse he ever straddled.
Sir Barton undoubtcdly will ho a

prime favorite with to-day's crowd.
The Fashion has attracted a much

more representative Ciold. The entries
are ten in number. Cinderella
and Betty J. are two that have
proved their worth on loeal tracks,
Kallipolis, which ran so well over the
Maryland tracks; L'Orpheline, Mari-
anne, Sugarmint, Indiscretion and Rol-
licking Airs are others that have been
racing, while Maskcd Dancer and Bon-
nie Mary are two highly touted un-
knowns of tho Clar and Coe stables re-

spcet ively.

Belmont Entries
FIRST RACE.Two-vear-olds: elalming;

four and one-hal£ furlongs; straight.
:'.'¦ I' r.uriro .1081818= Aorlal .l(l<f
:-.¦¦ s,v,v: Aep!'' .105313 Tumulsweed .105
:. ll.inii..ii ii .10S
SECOND RACE -Kour-year-olds and up¬

ward; steeplechase; selllng; nhout two
n 11 -'

L'rosl Hlll .14.11 Northwood .155
234 Svossol .MTi Wlngold .i:w
301 Mthomn .138 (3011 Brand .138
275» 'Oarter .138
THIRD RAi K The Fnshlon; for flllles;

two >..,,' okls; tlve furlongs; straight.
320 Marlanne .1001 323 Indiscretion ....100

Ronnie Man. .1001(31,')) Olndcrella .125
302 Rol. Airs .109 335 Sugarnilnl .10;>

<27fi) Kalllp ills ..118 M Dancer .109
2S0 1,'Orpliellne 109 35 Bottj .1 .112

it'H'I'll RAi '!.: Tho Withers; three
ypiir olds; ono mile
(20 Sir Barton ... .1181303 Tsrentla .113
263= Eternal.US

i-'ll-'Til RACE- Ilandicap; three-year-
olds nnd iipwa rd nne mile.
28.V- Tlamrosch 114)223 Dr .Inhnson.107
290 Halustrade.07 Rod sm .inj
242 V'alor .107 Trompe I.a Morte.126
)::r- War Machine. 103 Grlmalkln 95
278= Com Tassel ..119
SIXTH RACE Mniden threeryear-olds

and upward; six lurl uigs; straight.
flrandce 1'r. .Teweler '.115
Muaito .1151282 tlorolsmo .11".

282 K>.>shee .115 Sweepmaiu .115
Tivifnrd .115 Donado 115

282 Dendera .110 U ar Drlva .11',
282= Ilapid Day .115|21S Brldesman .115

.Apprentice allowance clalmed.
v. eat hor clear r;jrii good.

Rixey Signs Contraet
PHILADELPHIA, .May 23. Eppa

J. Rixey, the Philadelphia National
League pitcher, signed a contract to-
day with the local team, Rixey re-
turned from France several days ago,
after more than eight months with
the A. F. F. He will eport ahout
June 1.

aci ummanes

Keimont Park, May 23
'I'll) lil.-" P.Al'l For malden two-year-olds; claimtng: rurs", $600 Four a::.l ,: '>..i turlougsstraight, Time, 0:54 St.-irt good; won easlly; pia.o same. Winner, b (., bv Rockton.Winning w lt h Ownor, .1 Sanford Tralaer, r -.'. Burcli

lii.'.-.\ s;ar:w , Wt. l-.l' S-. '.* ¦. I.loukey, Opeh High. Close Place. Sh.
.Relfli ia ....... 107^ 2 3 l'V4 l« 1» Walls....... J 8 2 ''¦¦:,

817 "l-.'.nrni.l'.u . 100 :. .>4 s 4'" 2h tTyron. 2 5-3 fl-.l 1 5
279= Klrali 109 4 1H-i :.)¦, ::'¦ Klco .11-5 13-5 5-2 4-5203' Mcrry Hinner 107 :i 4 2» 2V4 4" Sehuttlnger. 4 4 18-5

II ir 101 1 __fi_5 5_5 Myers _11-S B 5 7-fi
.Coupled.
Bctfinda shot to the front right, nfter the start nnd nover Ic-fl the result In doubt; wai onlv

galloplug al the end. Enorltillo elosed fasl and km tho placo la tho last stride, Klrah had no
excuse. Mcrry SLmier Urcd Insldo tl\o last furlong Blue Star had llttle chauco from where lio goi otl

3«'J1 s,;r"VI> riACB.For throe-year-olds; solllog; $700 added. Fire and u half furlongs straight.Tlmo. r.Ofl Start good; won drirlng; place same. Winner, b. !.. by' Spanlsh Prince.Mcrrlmenl Owncr, P, A Clark Tralner, W. Hogan
lmtcx. starnr Wt. l-.l-. sl »i ;a l'i:i. Jockey. Open. Hlgli Close. Place. 8h.
223 Merry I'rinoess .. lofi (» 8 3'V4 lVa 1'H Bnaor. l 6 .-,' "R \270 The Boy lOfllj 10 1 1- :>"i 2" Rice. M 10 7 5-2 7 s
l-"t; Toto 120 4 4 2'/4 Sl'/4 Sh Tlrcryor. .1-2 8 -.'> 011 2 S 1 1llerodlas 10.1 7 7 ;,» 4V4 4'/, Myors. 12 Ifi r, n -j2!I8 Youneed.l'»l 1 B 4J B»tt Ti'1 Nolan. 20 20 20 s 4tom Mald ...101 11 10 7' 1% 6« Sehuttlnger. 20 20 20 8 4Ksqulmau lun 5 2 8' a'fa 7» Ambrosc. I» 15 12
188 Thunderatorm .... 110 2 11 !" I)1 s^ Johnson. 10 !r> ',-' -. 5-1Kodgers 100 0 .;, ii' b^, i»* K.-i-.r,. 10 15 12 5 5. ¦">
:.'.« Saddln ftock ..... 108 12 0 1"-' 10' 10a Flanimor.... 100 I11O Iiki 4u 20179' .lack Uthxy 100 :: 12 11 '¦ 11» H» Mountaln... 1". 20 20 s 4VI 7J l-:iflcle I0H 8 5_13_12 12 McAlw. 12 I. 15 6 S

Mcrry t'rl ¦...-, ofl ow, olosed rust on the leadora ln tl h furlong, went 10 the front In
final rurlong and won *.« away umli-r a hard drlre. Tlm liny had plenty of S|«v.1, but tired
In last slitcenth. Tuto had no exuuse. Ilcr<i<llas had no excuso.

IW-* 'r'!l'lI> RACB For four-year-olda and upward; rlaltnlng; pume JflOO. One mile. Tlmn.' 44 ¦> Start iroed; :\^: drlmg; plnro kuii.- Winner, b. m, hy Duke nf Ormoii.le.-Ctpropenaate u-.-.n.r. I' S P Randolph. Tralner. V I'.jnr.
IndeJ h-.i;-.. Wi.l-.l-. St '4 <ii % h ."' .I.irkey. tii-M-n. Sgh. noeeTri.i e. >h.
(2 l) Kavour.Ml 1 :i 3~'H :.M«j V -, l» Haynes .... 3 4 t <i 5 1 2

.¦ Poor Iluttorfly H0 r. 2 2- l' '.'.' v% Itckons.. .. I 1 o-io 1 d
'-.'' ¦¦. Man '¦ tho ll"ur. 108 4 1 4' .'<' 33 3> Johiiaon.... 4 'I 6 8-5 7 10
277 Sky Pllot 101 2 -0 8« 7 4-' 4' Wlda 12 1.1 1.11 R -,
.2 ttandidalo.110 7 4 :,' .'.' 5>« R< C.r.-v 20 20 20 « 5

1- (Roo I5el!e 09 :t 5 7 .>' ii ^ 6" Staploton. lun Km ino 30 s
;;:'.-' Ajoplotori Wlsko I03H fl 7 IJ 4_Mt 7 7 McCrann 8 10 10 .'.

Favour Kavcd grmuiri at head of the atretch whon tho i-esl of the flold went islde Poor Buttor-
r led U throu h tho lasl furlong and tvould Imvn won In a few moro Jurups Man o' the
Hour ran a good raco Apploton NViako run out <>n tho horaa tuni.
'I'l't FOI UTFI HACE OAllliKN CITY HANDIi'AC. for thrce-year-olds and upward; S700 added.
' ' ' :-i» and a half turlonga maln course. Tline, 21 2 r. Start good: won handlly; plai-edilirlng
Index. Btaiter. « r P St M ', § Ha, Jockey Open HJgh Close. Placo. Sh.

HalToetra 102 2 2 2' I1 !'.. !> Callalian.. l! 10 1 H
230 Wyoming 103 1 I- 2:2 2- 23 McAtce .4 l K> 5 5
320 Beudrie ._. .111 _3 3 3 :i 8 Drryer 2 13 5 B 2 .:

iTvostra N v off the paro until atralghtened outln llie ttrotch, went to ih* from vriUi lltllo effnrt
anr) woti well In hand, Wyondng aeemed lo tire al head of atretch, iheo carae 111 afalu aml flnlahcd
out itroug. HrndriK wiuh always outrun

'>'J,.I riF'l'II KAC1-; lon- three-year-old»: Brlltnr; Tcoo a.ifiw! s,-von rurlonga muln course. Tlmn.
«*<» *. ! ;H ;) r, siait falr; won drlrlng; pla^o same Wlhiior', ch. t by l'ncie- Planuteis.
0.-...I... w i< Coa, Tralner, '.'.'. II. Karrlck
Inricx. Htarter. "_ Wi r f. st ',i % % Km. Jockey Open Blgji Close. Place. Sh

ncli n l^aaale.... I03W B 2 |H/4 Mjera :. 3 l 2 12 5 4-8 1-3
...';> Verdiet..., lo« 1 r 2» 2' 2« WeMler 2 B-3 11-5 4 .-. 1 3

321 St. Quontlli lOfl S 4 4> :v ::. :- Wall* ... i B-3 19 '¦ 4'. 1 ^
Tanulua 105 2 r. 6 B r, 4' Hamiii/m... m 10 10 3 7 -.

.17" Ryrdarya 112 t 3 3» 4''_4, B llaynes 8 5 84-5
'ih-'ci x l.adxle had »|I th» enrlv spi-^d an.i rwponded gomeb whon Reotrih Verdiet made hia

hld ir: n..- Uat furlong. t.attrr was Mslly best of tho oLhers, ml. Quentui inul no exquse.
f»*»~ BDtTH RACB.For two-year-old lllllea; *70o addod. Four and a half nirlonirs straight.
«j.».» Tlmo, 0:83 JS Hiart »-ood: w.>n drlv#ig. (.larw name Winner, b. f.. tiy Ormoudale
l-raikr.v. (>¦-,.r t i: Mxklen Tralner, W, 6, Walker. _,_

Uidej tartei Wt r '¦¦ "¦ S "

s fin Jockey. Opru Rlgji Jnitsiii Place Sh

Ught \niio ...7.. lil 2 fl" "

;i' 1" I" Keiaay .. N m S 2 '< l
(823) l'.«iv .1. 114 8 11'H 1114 ;i TVoiIrr. 4 1 8-10 3-1 14

Edwina .....lil 4 8 g'ii 2' .i"> Mysn 11 20 '¦'" fi i
jti-,< 8u*srrnlnt 111 5 2 4'- i' 4« McAtae - ln R 6 3 l-a

riaiTotiiu 114 « r.» e .ii' Mf-ir.rir.. 20 :o 20 u t, 2
l-..nlniMI1J 4 8 ¦¦¦ -l.m- i.-(r.- 20 !08 .'- 2

Light Wlna rscsd to the front E tha ImI slrteenlb and ouTgouiod Betty J. iu tho drire to Uia
ChUit W.<,i iiim out «iJlfc'UUy at Uie «t(bUi poje. L li.» rau a fair xaco,

Winnipeg Citizens Fail
To Settle General Strike

Mayor, Closing Conciliation
Meeting, Says He Will
Enforce Law and Order

WINNIPEG, Man., May 23..Efforts
toward conciliation at a public meet-
ing to-day of citizens and unions to
discuss the general strike, which has
been in progress here for more than
a week, failed to-day. Mayor C.ray
closed the meeting wi^Ji the remark:

\ "If it is your wish that nothing
further be done regarding concilia-
tion, then hop to it. I will see that
law and order are maintained."

R. B. Russell, one of the leaders of
the central strike committee, then de¬
clared that trade unions in twenty-six
Canadian cities are ready to dcclare
general walkouts rather than see

"Winnipeg labor lose this strike."
Winnipeg citizena have transmitted

a formal protest to the Federal gov-
ernment regarding the embargo on
mail to and from Winnipeg as a re¬
sult of the strike.

Captain Roosevelt
Says His Soldiers
Were Short Shoes

Those Worn l>y His Company
at Cantigny Furnisbed by
His Wife and His Father
After Government Failed

Captain Archie Roosevelt, in the ctir-
rent issue of "Everybody's," concludes
his seriea of stories of conditions that
prevailed in the American Expedition-
ary Force during the earlier months of
the war.

Regular officers, promoted by the
seniority rule, evinced, in most cases,
he says, an ineradicable purpose to
fight the Germans on Indian war prin¬
ciples. StatT work was execrablc, he
charge?, blunders that worked havoc
with morale and cost many lives were

frequent.
His chief ground of criticism, how-j

ever, is the lack of food and equip-
ment during the period of intensive
training in hitter cold weather prior
to the Cantigny campaign.

Colonel Roosevelt, the captain's
father, and Mrs. Archie Roosevelt, sup-
piied tho shoes the men of the captain's
company wore during the battle of
Cantigny.

Directing attention to what he calls
"roseate falsities" industriously circu-
lated with regard to the excellent army
service, Captain Roosev.elt says:
"To refute the deliberate lies put

forth by those who wish to show what
their efforts accomplished, I will list
some of the supplies of our division
when in the trenches nine months after,
we had declared war on Germany:
"Shoes Mostly English and French.

The English shoes did not fit, and were
tho cause of most of our foot troubles.
"Uniforms A great many British

uniforms, actually equipped with but-
tons stamped with the royal insignia.
Some of our men would not stand this
and ripped the buttons off, but most
of us were only too glad to get 'the
British uniforms, which were far su-
perior to tho thin, shoddy American
uniforms.
"Caps.French. Manufactured in

France. Those later manufactured in
the United States were so ridiculous
that even the General Staff made nu
effort to force them on us.

"Airplanes French and gcnerally
condemned French machines.
"Artillcry horses Condemned French

horses.
"Field artillery.French.
"Signal equipment.French, with in-

structions written in French."
Captain Roosevelt also lists French!

automatics and machine guns and Brit-
ish mortars and ammunition, The only
entirely American equipment in the lst
Division was rifles, but he instances
several companies of untrained men

coming into the war zone with pitted
weapons, which he took to be con-
demned Xational Guard rifles.

44-Hour Week Demanded
Machinists Circularize Km-

ployers; Linotypers Strike
District Lodge 15, International As-

sociation of Machinists. has sent a
circular letter to the cmployers of ma-
chinists and toolmakers in greaterNew
V'ork calling for the establishment of
the forty-four hour week by June 1.
At the Mergenthaler Linotype Co*n-

pany, in Ryerson Street, Brooklyn,
1.000 to. 1,500 employes, quit work yes-
terday. The demand for the forty-four
hour week was coupled with another
for higher wages. The company said
the men asked 80 to 90 cents an hour
and the closed shop.

A meeting to obtain aflvice and sug-
gestions from persens of experience
relative to the form and style ol' the
examination to be given to motor
vehicle operators in New York City
under the law recently signed by the
Governor will be held to-day at tho
Hotel Commodore. Francis M. Hugo,
Secretary of State, will conduct the
meeting, and representatives of the
traffic courts, the Police Department'
and motor vehicle organizations will be
present to offer their opinions uolativc
to the application blank and the way
in which the examination should be
given.

It ia perhaps not gcnerally known
that the Knight-Wheelock measure is
in force right now, except as relates
to one section only, and that Is the
part which gives a ten-day permit to
an unlicensed driver as long as he is
accompanied by a licensed opcrator.
Tho object of this permit is to give
the. intending applicant for a license
a chancc to learn how to drive. The
part of the law relating to cxamina-
tions will go into effect as soon as the
results of the conference to-day have
been settled into a delinito form of
practice. Right now all persons who
take out operators' licenses are

charged tho $2 fee instcad of tho :J1
fee, as was formerly the care.

.Salvation Army doughnuta at $]
apiece will he a feature of tho menu
card at the Automobile Dealers' Asso-
ciation to-day.
Tom MiUon, tho St. Paul "speed

demon," will drive his Duesenberg rac-
ing car in tho International Sweep-
stakes at Sheepshead Bay on Satur¬
day, June 14. The winner of the ra-
cent 112 mile rnre at Cniontown rent
in his cntry blank yesterday.1C. E. T. S. j

Managers Deaf
To Actors' Plea
For More Pay

Reject Demand for Change
in Weekly Basis and',
Will Not Consider Threat
of Joining Federation

Players to Give Answer

Movement Termed Below
Digrnity of Theatrical Pro¬
fession and Unwarranted

The Producing Managers' Associa¬
tion, representing the foremost the¬
atre managers of the country, at a
meeting in the Hotel Claridge yes¬
terday, rejected the demands made by
the Actors' Equity Association. The
managers informed the actors, in a
letter to Frank Gillmore, secretary of
the organization, that should they
carry out their threat of joining the
American Federation of Labor and or-

ganiiing into a closed shop the man-

agera would sever all relations with
them.
The aetion of the managers, it is

said, brings the controversy closer to,
a possibility of a strike or lockout in
the theatrical profession. The actors
declare they have 4,000 members in
their organization, including many
prominent stars. In their demands
for a revision of the present contract
with the managers they demand the
following:
That eight performances shall con-

stitute a week, and that holiday and
Sunday performances shall be paid for
extra.an eighth of a week's pay for
each extra performance.

Guarantces from the Producing Man¬
agers' Association that it will take
aetion against those of its members
who refuse to use. the standard con-

tracts, which include a clause that
after three weeks rehearsals shall be
paid for.

Standard Contracts Demanded
That standard contracts shall be

signed within a week after an engage-
ment is made.
The letter addressed yesterday by

the managers and signed by J. Law-
rencc Weber, their secretary, follows:
"Referring to the proposed contract

on behalf of the Actors' Equity Asso-
ciation, I am instructed to say that
after careful consideration it has been
deemed impossible for the Producing
Managers' Association to accept same,

involving as it does so many depart-
ures from established and tested prac-
tiees of the profession.

"1 am instructed to say further that
the prevailing and accepted conditions
which exist in the present contracts
have oroved fair and in the main satis-
factory in operation. We cannot, nor

will we acquiesce in any attempt to

bring about unconsidered innovation?
as the result of self-interested agita-
tion. which rcally has not in mind the
well being of the profession nor the
helpful cooperation of its members.
"Your doclarcd purpose that upon

our fail.ure to. accept ihe demands of
the Actors' Equity Association it will
retaliate by organizmg the acting gro-fession as a closed shop is one that we

will not consider.
"Ihe proposal is so incor.gruous

with the nature of an artistic profes-
sion, and involves such an abandon-j
ment of the actor's standing and dig-
nity that we cannot believe it has re-J
ceived unbiased consideration from
f-hose who atfect to be in favor of suc>-
;i step.

"It would not be possible, I am in-
structed to add, for us to deal with an

organization which so far departs from
its original ideals as to threaten the
profession with what is known as a

closed shop."
The managers who were present or

were represented at the meeting were:
David Belasco, Lee and J. J. Shubert.

A. L. Erlanger, Marc Klaw, Cohan and
Harris, Henry Miller, A. H. Woods, F.
Ray Comstock, William A. Brady, Sel-
wyn & Co., George Broadhurst, Smith
<?v Golden, John Cort, Henry W. Sav-
age, Charles Frohman, Inc, Arthur
Hammerstein, Morris Gest, William
Elli'ott, G. M, Anderson, Lawrence
Weber, Charles Coburn, Oliver Moros-
co, Winthrop Ames, Arthur Hopkins,
William Harris, jr.; Richard WV.ton
Tully, Adolph Klauber, Harry Frazee
and J. Fred Zimmerman, jr.

To Frame Reply Monday
The Actors' Equity Association will

meet at the Hotel Astor next Monday
afternoon, when the reply of the man¬

agers will be considered and some coun-
ter aetion decided upon. The actors1
are affiliated with the British Actors'
Association and the Australian Actors'
Association, which are understood to
have fought a number of battles with
tho managers in those countries and to
have wrung important concessions for
the theatrical workera, among them a
closed shop and payment for rehearsals
for actors whose salaries are below $50
n week. The Actors' Equity Association
wanta to introduce the same conditions
here.

Francis Wilson, a retired actor of
wealth, is president of the Actors'

Equity Association, and among the
leading members are George Arliss,
Barney Bernard, Edmund Breese.j
Donald Brian, Harry C. Browne. Eddie
Cantor, George Stuart Christie, Burton
ChurchilL, Edward Connelly. John Cope,
Pedro de Cordoba, Frank Craven, Jef-
ferson de Angelis, Will J. Deming.
Katharine Emmet, Harry Harwood, Pe
Witt C. Jennings, Walter Jones, E. H.
Sothern, John Drew, Helen Ware and
Lillian Russell.
At the office of the Actors* Equity

Association, 1472 Broadway, it was
said that the association has received
no information as to the managers'
action. Efforts to get in touch with the
officials and some of the members of|the association were fruitless.

Gen. Bullard, Who
Led Move 011 Metz,
Is Among Arrivals

Four transports from Bordeaux and
Brest brought home yesterday 10,942
ofncers and men. the majority from the
Middle West. With the fighters carae

brides and nurses and a few ex-soldiers
who had been diseharged abroad and
had spent their return passage money
in "seeing Europe."
On the Kaiserin Auguste Victoria

from Brest came Lieutenant General
Bullard. commander of the Second
Army, which made a drive on Metz
shortly before the Germans capitu-
lated. He wore the Distinguished Ser¬
vice Medal, the iroix de (luerre with
two palms, the Order of Leopold and
the decoration of the Legion of Honor.
He will report to Washington, then
visit his home at Opelika, Ala.
Among the units on the Kaiserin was

the 131st Infantry, which went into the
trenches with the British in May, 1918.
Conspicuous among the non-commis-

sioned ofncers was Corporal Thom-is
Cope, of Chicago, who was with Com¬
pany E of the 131st, and won the Croix
de Guerre, the D. S. M., the Medal of
Honor and the Medal Militairo for haz-
ardous service before Hamel on July 4.
On this occasion he attacked single-handed a machine gun nest which was
holding up the infantry's advance. At
top speed he ran 200 yards, killed the
j?un operntor with his bayonet, shot
four others and held five men prison-
er until help cam<>.

Sergeant Gustav Muller, of Wood-
haven, L. I., hrought home on the
Kaiserin a bri'le from Luxemburg,whom he married on April 8. At
Cantigny he fought beside the girl's
brother, and later, when he paraded
through the streets of Luxemburg, his
bride, who was Miss Margaret Miilmn,'
handed him a bunch of flowers. Her
name was attached to the bouquet, and
later when they met she learned that
he had fought with her brother.
The Harrisburg, from Brest, carrierl

2,425 officers and men of the A. E. F.,
mostly from Illinois, the principal unit
being the 108th Engineers. Represen¬
tative James D. Glynn, of Winsted,
Conn., was a passenger.

Federal Eight-Hour Day
Bill Put Before Senate

New York Tribune
Washivqton Bureau

WASHINGTON, May 23..A Federal
eight-hour day "bill. following the
wording of the Adamson law for rail-
roads was introduced In the Senate to¬
day by Senator Moses, Repubiican, of
New Hampshirc.

Tt provides that nfter January 1.
1921, eight hours shall be deemed a

day's work in mir.es, quarries, mills,
canneries, workshops, factories or

nianufacturing establi"hmcnt3 in the
United States producing commodities

Just to demonstrate that we will
not start anything we cannot
finJ*h, we make the fabrics from
which we make our shirts.
To insure our making them to
your entire satisfaction, we at-
tach a money back guarantee to
every shirt you buy.
Drop in at any one of our 23
shops, to-day.
For a comparison of values ask
to see our finest quality Russian
Cord Madras Shirt, distinction in
texture and design, for

$3.50
Headquarters for
Olus Unicn Suits.

atamSMrt
UJWEST SHfRT SPeOAUSTS CN

Hotel Commodor*
Holrl IVunsx lvunia Hotel ImprrialS17 Hrnndm-uy 14i»7 Broadway'.''>' «'nrtlmult St. 1481 Brondwn?l«9 Nasxau >t. Nrar 42d St1H» CliHinliora St. fl£ K. 14th 8t.
134 Dclancey^t. 204 W. 115th &U

BROOKLYN 8HOFS
387 Fulton St. 4;il Fulton St.

NEV.AKK SHOP, 170 Morket St.
Bridgcport Waterhury Ecrant«»

that enter into interstate commerce.
Violation of the law by any person,

partnership, voluntary association or
corporation would be punishable by
finea of from $100 to $1,000 and im-
prisonment of not more than one year.
Senator Moses said it had been gen-

.eraily hold that legislation of this
character belonged properly to the
states and that Congress had no right
to intervene. The President in his
latest message to Congress gavc an in-
timation of this character, Moses
added, when he declared that Con¬
gress had already started to regulate
the hours of labor in allN industries
with which it had any right to act.

»

Waitresses Threaten
(*v°neral Slrike Here

A general strike of waitressca is
threatened in New York. and 6,000 of
them may walk out of the hotels and
restaurants any day. according to
statements made last night. by William
Lehman, business agent of Waiters'
Union So. 1, at a meeting of the Cen¬
tral Federatcd Union.

Prcliminary arrangemrnts and dla-
cussion regarding the strike will oc-

cupy a protest meeting of waitressea
in Webater Hall, Eleventh Street, be-
tween Third and Fourth avenues, next
Tuesday night, said Mr. Lehman.. The
women will take aetion to nffiliate with
the American Federation of Labor.
Equal pay with men. a minimum

wage of $15 for si.\ days' work, no por-
ter or 'bus work and no cleaning of
silver are among the demands being
formulated. The waitressca also will
insist on better food and respectful
treatment from employers.

The Larpe<?t Men's Hat Shop in
America

Welcomes You Today
This new Fifth Avenue More. just below 25th
St., extends from Fifth Ave. thru to Broadway.Every New "*> orker should see this wonder-

ful Store and tbc Season's newest Straws.
"The Hat That Distirtgulshss Its Wearer"
A carefully chosen staff of exnert hat fitters will
assist you to selert the most becoming shape.

Come in Today.

ACK
. 208 FIFTK AVE-.at' MADISONSQ,

MEN and WOMEN of NEW YORK

COME TO MADISON SQUARE
GARDEN TO-NIGHT!

Demand That Congress Repeal
War-Time Prohibition Laws!

ADMISSION FREE
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